
Marrying In Haste- -

It is llio old story over again that
oomos by tologr.iph from Scranton --

marrying n stranger ill has to "to rc
pont at lcisuro" to tho effect that
"Miss Carolino Clyde, of tho village
of Stoddirdsville, was tho oldest of
throe spiuster sisters and a baahrlor
brother. Thoir parents died many
years ano and left tliom in fairly com- -

fortablo circumstances, and the four
lived together and held tho property
in common. All the children had
been well educated. Each of tho
young women had uliancoj to marry,
but tho suitors did not coma up to
their ideas of what n husband should
bo intellectually aud so, tho Intelligent
girls grow to bo old maids. Thoy
wero independent, yet sociable and
neighborly, and thoy had mativ friends
among tho villagers. Twenty-fir- e

yoare bgo tho youngest sister died, and
left her share of the property to the
two remaining girls. Ten years later
tho brother passed 'away, lie had ac
cumulated a few thousand dollars,
which lie willed to his two sisters. In
sido of threo years tno younger sister
died, Miss Clyde was atono in the
world. Bosidcs tho houso and lot she
had botween $8,000 and $10,000 in

Sood securities. I or twelve years
Ciydo and a solitary female ser

vant ooenpiod tho old homestead. Last
summer a young Englishman, who
said his name was Arthur Farrington,
took up his abode in tho village. He
pretended to bo very pious, attended
the atno church that Miss Clyde did,
formed her acquaintance in a short
time, and soon began to make iovo to
her. Miss Clydo was then Gl years
old, and nor young lover only 27. Tno
elderly maiden was greatly flattered
by Farringtou'a declarations of iovo.
She told soiuo of tho neighboring
womon that sue had never supposed
beioro that a man could possibly think
as much of a womai as Farrington
thought of her, and the neighboring
women told her not to beliovo all the
follow said. lSut Miss Clyde did be
liovo him, aud during tho holiday sea
son last winter sue was quietly mar
ried to her young English lover. Tho
honeymoon was passed in the old
Clydo homeetoad, and then Mr. Arthur
Harrington mado a trip to New
alone, tie stayed tnere lor nearly a
week, when ho returned home and re
mained a fortnight-- During tho next
two months he made n number of
iournoys to tho metropolis, and the
villagers wondorcd what he was up to.
To an inquisitive neighbor Mrs. Far-
rington confided the fact that her has-
band had taken ail her securities and
was going to double thorn in valuo be
fore the end of tho year, and when
they had got $20,000 thoy intended to
sell tho old homo and inovo to a larger
town. Along in May Mr. Farrington
sold tho houso and lot and got tho
cash for it, and with his wife's
consent ue starieu 10 iook ioi a new
home somewhere on the Hudson. lie
wai to be back inside of a week, but
his aged wifo has not seen him from
inat uay 10 mis. r ivo weens atter bis
departure Mrs. Farrington received a

. letter from her rascally young hus-
band. It was postmarked Liverpool,
an;i in it no inantcea her lor giving
him a start in the world, hoped she
wouldn't cry about it, trusted some
one would take good care of her and
saia he should never cro3j the ocean
again. Tho deceived woman had less
than $50 when Farrington left her,
ana sue nas gone to live with some
relatives in Central Now York."

New York as a Horse Market

New York has come to be looked
upon as the great mart for blooded
equtnes, and instead of colts and fillies
being displayed, as of yore, in their
ancestral paddocks they aro transport
ed to that city and exhibited in the
American Institute building. Tho
dangers of travel aro more than offset
by tho larger attendance of rich buyers
secured in the metropolis and the con-
sequent increase in prices obtained.
The smallest man and the shrewdest
inspector of horses at some of tho sales
ot last spring was Rohert Steel, of
Philadelphia, tho introducer of the
Happy Medium strain into the trotting
blood ofthe United States and one of
the first men to largely engage as a
business in the breeding of fast trot- -
lere.

As he looked with kindling eyes up
ou trie glossy skins ot tho youngsters
being paraded beforo him on one
occassion he said: "How marvelous
has been the improvement in our trot
uug uorses wnnm mo last ten years.1 i . .... .. .ana, more wonaeriui still, with breed
ers increasing in number ami
quontly last horses also, the prices of
good horses have grown enormously.
Less than ten years ago a brood mare
which brought $1,500 was a phenom
enal animal and the announcement of
such fisures astounded people. Now
such horses range in price from $1,000
to $15,000,and a man who possesses a
mare one of whose procanv has made
a great record owns enough to support
uuu uuicFa uis uca ui uving are extra
ordinarily lavish.

"Why is it that tho price of blooded
horse flesh has increased so rapidly?

... .m i.:r mi
is that ior tn,w ,oai. t
trainers and owing to constant experi- -

moots in crossing strains, aro finer
bred than nvpr hafnrp !n ihn Matnu if
thO WOrld. HO that frnm llio avnrnjainn
ox iwenty years ago, 2:10 on a plank
roao, uoing an expression of super
laiivo Bwutness wo haye come now to
a condition of cquino affairs in which
it a mans every day roadster cannot
trot down in the twenties ho is sneered
at by tho drivers ho brashes with upon
me ruau.

"The second reason is that men who
drive horses for pleasure keep more
now

-
than they

i
did
.

ten
i
years

, .
ago. Then

ilaw iiifii wuu uujuyeu mis most 1C

nguuui pastime Kept more than ono
horse, but they found that a lameness

y and a soreness to morrow and a
cough tho next week doomed them to
frequent disappointments, and so
now gentlemen drivers who can afford
the luxury rarely keep lees than tbjee
last norses.

Oheap Footgear.

It is not to bo wondered at that
people uuy cneap suoes. They re
semble so closely the higher priced
ones, both in lorm and apparent qual
uy, mat tno masses are ted to believe
that Ui6y are as good as they look.
Mado on tho same graceful lasts, fin-

ished apparently faultlessly, lustrous
and shapely, thoy aiu disappointingly
deceitful. Many women buyers are
far more exacting in tho matter of a
scrupulous fit, by which tho foot is
mado to look licat and trim, than they
are about quality. A shoo that will
mako a woman proud of tho foot
which it covers, though only simula-
tion of solid worth, is in some measure
an atonement for tho wreck which
speedily follows the wearing of it.
Shot and Leather JitporUr,

which avi it lin?
Which tho fnlrret, row or n Illy?

Which Is tho sweet-!- , a poach or a poar ?
Merry's cnqur-tlsh- , and charming It Mtlly I

Dora In ircntlo and fair. ("Sweet as n lloner her face whrn I kissed
(Iovo U tho romance and glory of life.)

Mllly, my playmate, 1 Iovo " llko a sister,"
liui uora i cnwro iwi "j win--.

That Is rlnht, young- man. marry the jrlrl
you love, uy all means, u ano win uaTo you.
Should her health become delicate and her
Itealliy lane Rlicr rownaKP, mnpuiwr mat
this Is usually due to functional disturbances,
weaknesses, irregularities, or painful disor
ders peculiar to nor pox, in mo cure 01 wnicn
Dr. riereo's Favorite l'rescriptlon U prnaran-lec- d

to gtvo sutHfactlon, or money refunded.
Sop the printed certificate of guarantee on

r.

For overworked, " worn-out,- " "
debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresMi. shop-girls- ," housekeepers.
nursing moiLers, ana reeDio women

Dr. l'l.ro's Favorite Prescription la tho
greatest earthly boon, being unequalcd as an
appetltlng cordial and restorative tonic, or
strength-give-

Copyright, lss, by troi'i Dis. Mid. Ass'k.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanso the liver, stomach and
DOWeif. A UC J rw I'm, .J TricutiH "
fectly harmless. One a Dot. Bold by
druggists, Si cent! a tuU.

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUGHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Waiting
COLD8

DIiumi

Wonderful PlMh Producer.
Many hrt gftlned one pouad

per day or iu usa.
SootVi Emulilon 1 bo a lcrwi
inedT. It oo&tuns the itlmuuv

lag pi peniM ox wo njyoyny-phl- ti

ind nxo NorweirTaA Cod
fiver Oil, ta poUnoy of Votk
oeug lUKely uorwsta. xiuoiea
j PhyriolM all Tr tho'vorld.

PALATARLI AS MILK.
Sold by an Druggist.

OOTT ABOWKK,OhmUt.NY.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING;

O W. BCRT5CH,
THE MEROPANT TAILOR.

(reat.p Faraishing BQQd39Bats & Gaps

OF EVKHY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Gall and examine the largest and befct

selected stock of goods over shown in
Uolnmbia county.
Bloro next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,
Bloombttrg Pa .

5A
FLY NETS

CHEAP AND STRONG.
J)." - styles Net, prices to snlt all

k i IIBiVSOSS, l'llILADELFHIJu
bull! ty all deulers.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DULXB3 IS

PIANOS,
Bithefollowlnewellfcnownmakera,

Chickering,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturer
prices. Do not buy a piano be- -
i .n!

I S S P
n

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

8 SU.P-M- -

This Trod
Mark I on
Tub Best

Waterprotil

7cfv hni coat
"Jil Hr' I In th. world

ggaftrranfridrnkHp, aw a. Tow.

(REE TRIAL
1 PACKAGE 1
PR0F.HARRIS'

PASTILLES
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
(VITALLY WEAKW lMbjiM tMf t..ptictua Uto) r Mir i tr nUl ttrtit r ttitt , fcfcllilXlf kMttli niiiU ll(.r Irtow WUu MirtM4 U

fflCAn men iiHUiTiui.miTnuwuiuia, u
VUUftTtKf UHWUlt.llh lUKU DWiT U 1 Ol Itt m4 Xl
DUitlUi 1Mb, ( tlBj itfr,i4iU(fU,alUiMk4titw

when we say cuRE.VrT.vwr,';;::

O MrDICATIDPiSTlXLXS.
TRIAL ,r ,,,u,'uliAW,,ukl1

llttck c rr4r au4UI l mi ffwys ir.
iIImuiimW kwr4 V lk UtrW4 fuUU TrttK(
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Mftr. Chimliti.

LXOO

irp & PODMORE.

AUCUITKOTB,
QrriBnotJT UeiLDiso, Wllkcebatrc, Pa.
Brand) Office. Dloonuburr, Ps., with

Jvo. M. ClABt, Att'y. & CounaeUcr.
Mbtff

COLUMBLiN AM) DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

CHILDREN $VJS

fMtbr , If by th us ef

Wolff'sAGMEBIackins
you ? on pair of 6hoa 7r, nd

bottl IS eati lasts three month ,
for how tnfcnjr yrm Mucking will on

J.tk U Vr4. rmrnt tf Uov rmUit St9ror
uMtk

wilt, stain Oie 4 Ntw rwNMtrunt renUh
WlUSTMH CUtt 'NO CMIHAwtRK at IA
wtii. Tm Tiwt sam

iu Stain tour Oio BtntT m
WfL TIM COACM ANB

IK-BO-N
AP'tt.'MM.W. rrir.

VTOLTT !i rJUtDOLTU. FhttadolphU.

L'ltia to

G. who is a repnb
licau, dot'sn t ecem to be a genuine
protectionist, aim il no took an active
part in politics these days the Heodii
ami iUcKtnley would road him out of
party, listen to tho colonel:

"1 believe in protecting what are
called the infant indnttriefi, hut after
theso "infanta'' get air feet high and
wear Ho. 12 boou it m about tune to
Bton rocking the cradle, especially
when the '"infant" tells von that if vou
etop rockinc; he will get out of the
cwdle and kitk your- head off.'"

liob is ratber ironical, to av tu
least. Ao3ordinc to hi theory a iiiant
,wttn a biu around bm neck and a rattle
bov in his hand, would look out o
place.

A Printer Candidate For Governor.

The uemocratic nomineo for covt
crnor ot aoutu Uakota, lion. Alans
Taylor, is a native of Pennsylvania,
Having oeeu oom in uucner county
that state, July C, 1817. When 20
years old ho became a resident, of Da
kota, settling at Yankton, where he
was employed tirst as a printer and
atterward as editor of the Dakoja
JleraM, In 1885 he severed his cop.
nectlon with the Herald to accept
the office of surveyor general of the
territory, to which ho was appointed
by tho president, fnd which be held
fonr yeare. In 1889 he represented
Beadle county in the lower house of
toe legislature, xle was nominated
fur governor by acclamation.

Warned in Time.

"We went out only about a mil6
the yacht and then returned."

"What was the reasonl
"Well, tho wind was blowing pretty

high and wo wore warned by the
whito caps." Philadelphia Times.

Ono of those "Girl Bachelors" on
being asked why Bbu didn't marry, re-- 1

plied, "I have some money of my own,
I have a parrot that can swear, and a
monkey that can chew tobacoo, so I
have no need of a husband,"

Miss May Rogers of Dubuque, la-- ,

has compiled what she terms a
"Waverly Dictionary," in which all
the characters in the Waver'.y novels
are described, with pertinent wctraots
from the text There are 1,300 of
them, and of course a complete direc-
tory and key to Scott's novels is thus
afforded.

Shreds and Patches.

"But why do you call such a shabby
garment your Fifth avenue coatt"

"litcMise both are .great, places, for
rente, my dear," Dry Goods Ghroni- -

cle.

The Supreme Court has decided that
lariners and gardners who sell lrom
door to door produce of their own
rawing do not come under the provis-
ions of the law relating to peddlers
and hucksters.

The most popular woman in the
United States is undoubtedly tho
golden haired lady who adorns tho
double eagle. Puck.

Detroit SURE GBIP
3C1 tackle Block

HALF THE dOST of holstlus gated to
oiorcxwpera, uuicnera. Farmers, Mi&
mists. Builders, contractors and OTU
Slli Admitted to be tne trreatesL Ira1 proTemests EVElt made m tackle
catalogue.
viocKs. rreigut prepaia. write in

Fclton Iren & Esgi&s Workt." ' Estab. ihss, to liraafibt., Detroit, micd,

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEAT 1ST TUB WOULD,
Itl waulnB anAlItaMkra DMnrnuuil. &ftnJl v

I outl-tlnf- f two boiM of any othtr brnd. Not

FOB 8AH BY DEALERS OEXmilaLY. tyr

Home Bcekera will llnd the last of the a.nn
gSSS'aWDn' agricultural and I Blw

the Great North- - I r Ar,
tmiiI- - i and Montana I iittaua

rJrmr IX) or more alone the Great NorthernAioW Kailvar Line. Busineas Chances.
Tnnmn Write Y. I. Whitney, bt. Paul. Minn,,

tor Boons. Maps, c. write now.

Settlers on free Government lanla a T ...
ions the Great Northern Kr. Une 1 UJM
North Dakota and Montana low p-- tn
rates and One market for products. llttVUi

HllTitincr Wnt resorts In America alon? Great
Norhem nr. Uneln Minnesota, a- -

WcViirir' kotaa and Montana. Ileal cllmat for. health seeker.

Montana produces the flnest noraea Un,naand Cattle. ree ranjea jet In Mouse, i JU1 wU S
MUtandBunlUTerValleraand sweet i"!qm1

UpolfVi In Montana. Pree lands. New Towns.
New lUllwara, New MUiea, Low Kates

Wealth uidlf8' &rea ' soM TacaM

Stock llalaera' p&radlae.

Gold I The regions tributary to Oreit North.
I ern ltallwar Line In Montana produce

Coal i ail mo precious ana oaser meiais Mew
I towns and railway! are beta; built.

Go to the Great ruwrvttlon of Man.
tana and set a gooi tree hom8tead. Milk
Low rate anl Pree Sleepers on Oreit Rivorcunuera ivy. une. uo now.

Herds These bare made Montana the richest
State per capita In the Union, rienty

Minos ot room tor mote miners and
Now is the time.

Along the Great Northern Hallway
Une in Montana are tree ranches and Young
paaturaee, mines ol precious tneta's.
Iron ana oovi and new cities and Maa
towns. Now 1) your chance.

Surrounded by a Dae agricultural andGroat grazing country, cloie to mines ot
meuia, iron and coal, potsesdag a

Falls water power unequaled in America, it
la Montana's indusir&l oenire.

The ralleys ot Ked. Mouse, Ulsiourt I
MUk and sun ldrera replied by Great I (j. IJ.
Northern Ky. Line. Ualf rate exnr-- 1 Z, .
atonsbept,, 18, and Dot. II, isau. I H. I .
Write r L Whitney, M. Paul, Minn,

plhWII'MhlMM. Mlll itllll

Familiarities of Yonttf:

is vcrv little left to call the
people you love if joul.ivWh words of
Itrc'lon on every stranger whom you

meet. If you call a young woman
who you liavo just met half an hour

dear," and onu whom you havo
nown threo davs "dirling," thcro will

be no tender endcarliig term for you
to address to thono who have your
whole heart Girl who nro not of no--

ccs'ily gii'hlng, ilro often apt to spoak
in llio most laminar mmrer. uood
pecch is certainly pure nilver, but
horo are so many limes when silence

would nutwetgh it and hn perfect gold.
To tell of one family alliirs, to tell
of ones joys and worries to como one
who hati a Bvmpathetio manner and
seems to invito it, in at onco a weak
ness and a misfortune, lo writo a
letter in which you ue endearing
term?, in whieh v on disuues puromlal
matters, is more than merely indiscreet

it is datigorouH. Uaii lyou think if
you are a bit familiar in speech or
with tho pen to a man, that he is
going to more ihan meet this half
way' Don't you think if you call him
by bis first name ho is very apt to call
you by youw, and perhaps beforo
people who you do not oaro to havo
think lightly of yout If you permit
him to speak ol things no, usually dis-
cussed, do not imagino for one mo
ment be is going to regard tho conver
sation as confidential. He will always
tell it to somebody and you can then
imagino how much further down in
tho esteem of two people you haye
gone. Don t permit any man to be
familiar with you to tho oxtetit ot cm
ing you ''Old Girl," or citing you a
"Uuoot tho boys. You don't be
long among tho boys, and yon should
n t be counted there. Don t let any
man, unless yo'i aro betroth M to htm,
kiss you. Lips aro of little worth to
John which have hen pressed bv
Tom, Dick and Harry. Ladies
Jlome Journal- -

Dastmg Will Disappear.

AN INVENTION WHICH AIISOIIUS VEKJIIN

AND DUST.

We have a friend in tho trado whose
mind1 is continually running to labor
saving inventions, says the Upholster
er. He has now arranged a series of
fans so as to produce1 a suction that
will draw up dust from the floors or
furnishings of a bouse. Hear him:

"The motor is simple, and one has
'only to put the machine in tho center
of the room, wind her up, then get oat
of tho way. When in motion the
dust comcn from all parts of tho room
and is immediately sucked up bv the
fans into a box. In two minutes it
will sweep a room of ordinary size
After swieping your floors you rd--
verse the foroe, so as to have tho buo
tion come from tho top instead of the
bottom. Place a tunnel over the ma
ohine which has a long hose attached
then you go around your furniture.
Wherever you hold the hose tho dust
is immediately sucked through into
the box. In five minutes there is not
a particle of dust to bo. seen around
the room. Besides collecting the dutt,
this machine will collect all the inseots
of a house. Imagine for a moment

of yonr room filled with
mosquitoes, firing in vour lightning
cleaner, set the hose and draw it across
the ceiling, and the mosquitoes disap
pear."

A Steeple Painter Talks- -

A veteran steeple painter says that
he is as much at home on the top of
200 feet spire as ho is down on the
ground. He adds: "It is now over
tweuty years since I went into the
steeple painting business. My usual
method is to climb up in the belfry
tower and then grope my way u
among the rafters and beams until
get to a point quite near the apex.
Then I bore a bole through the wooden
sides cut a small opening and let drop
an inch rope. Uften the old spires
have not been touched for year; and
as I slowlv clambar upward on the
side, groping about in the darkness,
frighten from their haunts scores of
bats and other birds of night, with
an occasional pigeon or rlock of songs
ters which have coine thero to build
their nests

"When I get the rope running free
through the small aperture 1 make
sling in one end, don my working
clothes, and a trusty mend by means
of a block and tackle hoists me to my
pinnacle in midair. Then I begin to

heeding nothing that is going on about
me. High up in the air the sounds of
earth are lost to me, and were it not
for the occasional (creaming of the
birds circiling my head I would be liv
tng and working in a world of filence
I never look down, for if I did I
would probably giow dizzy and be
daslif-- to pieces in a fall to
earth." Detroit Free Prens.

Blackberry Simp.

Express the juice from the desired
quantity of berrie. For each pint of
this juice take ono pound of brow
sugar, one pint of water and boil to
thick simp, ben d.one mix the
blackberry juxe and sirup 'together
and boil for iwenty minntei, stirring
conatautly. Take iff the fire and add
a wineglass full of brandy for each
quart of sirup. When perfectly cold
come ana coric uown tightly lor use.

Ex.

"Don't Oare to Eat-- "

It is with tho greatest confidence
that Hoods Sarsapanlla is recomended
iiuui iue ui uiipillip, lUUiyt'Sllon, SICK
headache, and similar troubles. This
medicine geutly tones the stomach, as
sists digestion, and makes ono "real
hungry. ' Persons in delicate health
after taking Hood's Sarsiparilta a few
days, find themselves longiug for and
catiug the plainest food with unexpectr
eu reiisn.

We are shipping large quantities of
powder and shot down South nowa-
days.

On account of the Force Bill I pro-sum- e.

They are golting ready, are they!
No, but the watermelou season has

begun there.

Duae ''What a beautiful Utile foot
you have, Miss Jennie. You have no
idea whit an attraction a beautiful
foot has for me."

Mitt Jeunie Under the oiroum-lUncc- s,

it is a great pity that you
were not born into this world a boot-
jack." Texas Sittings.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

fffvM rlV PLASTER.

I

Bostnnd Purest MedicincS
EVER MADE.

'Xv.Uwlll lUWe tlw Humor from yonr
'A n'. . ...... ..tnl.il .'.Ml. aL1,

K.clcan and smooth, Tlmar
V '. v av I'lmi.lri nml lllotchft
!0' ''A.yavililimar your lirauljpj, p, 'A, ',V.srornnjel l.ylmmrfU

A. . . vt .re"t!nl"'rt

mall-o- nly a terfV 7 fr, A '1. ).
ippooniui. nil uiu 'tv o 'L ' .
bent ami curniie

iraciiicine. iry It. sou ".-- a
lyouMllllioaatltficd. .T?.

JDOS'IWAIT, OETlTATOXCh
I If tou are miircrltijc from KM?

olii Afro, use sl'Ll'lll'll nirrmi
'lncy uevcr iau w turu.

Send 3 ftnmpj to A. 1". Onluny A Co.,
BoMon.MaB.,for best medical w ork puOllslied?

If You Have
W HBpetlt. Indlarestlon, riatoUnee,

lek Aeadaebe, "all run down," ta
Ins; fiesta, you will rind

Tint's Pills
thrtrafl7Ton nd. Thar tonBth wstk Btomvcli and build uptn
flantnc arrte. Barfrra frmtnMtl r physical TrwokwlU findVllf from (htm. Xlcaljsunr oold

BOLD EVEKYWHEIIB.

Tlsoasi'ids bar beu vnTtnanently cured ty

l'JIlI.AUKI.l'lMA.l'A. lkcatonccnooporatloD
or ktof ttine from buvlitesn. C&wspruiioujictKllit-curtvW- o

by other wanted. S;nn for Circular
CURE GUARANTEED. q&V&m,.

Aug 10 '89 ly

tflinr frfltrObla. HerVUlljt pornll ft r Cin3 JV l0. of -- ,1. ,b)o ritrti Wt it work on farm ff
ktnoatlst I low ! t?rntf
AIt A Co tlbnni and tabH- -1 ttloBi and ofttn mk H'H iiay."

Williant KHn. Ilarriaburr.
W writcti "1 baa ifr known

anyihlnr; to Mil Hfca your alLUu.a ) catrnlaj I tonk craVr pnouir(i la
VT nia ovr T, J. Kl- -
mora, Itanrvr, Mt writeit

Biaka a order for your album at
K Urn oat rtrj bou rltii Mr

proniiaonaamuebaiwll
fOf a limit dav work"
CHberaarfdoiDirauttaaiwrlli

wi bava not aiav to fiva i
iraela from Itilm. Pn1. takrt LaM at tkia mttti l.ualntaa .ll.i un mflia

Shall rc stnrt VOU in this
iradirT Writ loo an J leant all about ll fr youmlf. Ma
tra i wawDlaiart jtm If tou dunt delay until
aaioittcrprii abead of you In your (art ft itaacountr Ifyni
laka fnld you win be able to pick up rold fast, uf Iteml-l'- o

a juut f a forced manofaetunr a aala 1 S.(4HiO i entlultlir 1'hailiinritph Allilima arclo b aold to the
hhI fir M'eacb, lioood In Kota Crimton hilk Velvet

tlMtli.Cltruiin(rlT decorated inaldea. Ilandsomekt alburuilntbt
wwrld. Larsrrtl U. GrtateH barraint ever known. Ageiila
Manlrd. Liberal terma, lllf money for a fern Any one can
brYOtiira lueccuful arent. Sella Itxtf on nrht little oenc
lalkluptireMMry. W bererer abown, every ono w ami to or.
cIihm Arnt Uka tbouunda of ordera wjib rarildny ncrrr
bafora known, t.reat prooti await ererywotkar. A rent an
aukluB fotlunei." Idicainaka aa much aa man. lou.rradef,ta da at well i any km. Vail Information and terma free,
U tboao who wrila for aana, with partlrolara and terma fur oar
ramllr ftlbk. Hook and Afltr yon know all,
bbonld yon cone lu da to fo n fartber, wby no nana Is done.

Adalm E. C ALLEN Q04 AcuiiTl, AUt

Jan.

FOR MEN ONLY!
Oenral aad HEBVOUS DIBIUIli
IW.ikn.uof BodymdKind, Xfftets
of Emil or Exunu in OlA ar Yoiib v.

Srtul, S.bl. am HOOD r.llr Rntmt Hr I. .Blmrt. ..1
uaflfc.aWKlE,lIDlTBUirkDOHklftSAriRT8Ora0Dr.

AkMl.f.lr iMIUr HOIB TRUTIKT-B..- ltf ! Ul.LiUly tnm io Sltt.. .d f.rl( C..lrl,i. ffrtu U.b.tMrt,U.. BMk, .1BU..IUB rrt.M.lU4(MtU4trr.aunu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

BBK",i to' th rapid cured Hard
Coldi.Cou.ht.Hlde Bound, YelloWler,Feer.
Jltttmper, Sore and Weak Eeg, Lung FttirCottlreneis, Blotches, and all difficulties arli'
Ing from Impurltlei of the Blood. Will relletsrleites at once, tlanuactural ty Ikl

PPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS, N, Y.
FOR SALE DY AIX HI1ITP

HIRES
Hi HIRE? IUFROVETJ I

ROOT BEER!mm louuKiKtTiAimn uiukui
TKU PAQCACZ UUXS TTVI CUleXJ.

ROOT BEER.
na moat JLPPfrnziNO and 'WBOLESOUB

THUPEHAKCE DRINK In tha world.
lUloua ftod BparkllDff. TKT IT

Aak your Druffglat or Orocr for It.

C. C HIRES. PHILADCLPHIA

4 4t.

B. F. Savits,

has secured the sole agency of
Columbia county for the Nation
al Sheet Metal Hoofing Co.

These roofs are guaranteed to
be fur superior to any other
roof, as they are both storm and
wind proof.

Sheet iron roofs of this manu
facturo can be put up as chea
as tin, and last much longer.

ivoois are maue ot sueet iron
un, or copper, as parties may
desire.

uruers may oe securec
through B. P. Sayits, Blooms
burg, Pa., who will put on the
roofs and guarantee the work
or may be ordered direct from
the

NaiionalShesi Meiart Roofing Co.

610-52- 0 East 20th Stroot,N. Y,

tli. Plants liso. Catalog-no- - tmsOrgans I y. uaauy, Waanlsfton, H. V.Mmit,

XAIXjXOAD timb tbld

mmlSL
LACKAWANNA &JELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
11I.OOMS11UKO DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOItTII.
r.u. r.u. A.M. A.M.

NORTHUIIBRKLAND,,,,, 6 40 l 50 10 00 615
CameroD 555 10 15
ChnlasKy 1019
Danville 6CN 8 11 10 94 6 41

Calawissa ,, l!5 10 43 6 58
ltupert 6 30 10 60 7 05
Iiloomsbursf 636 2 35 10 57 7 19

Kapy, 8 41 41 11 05
Mine llldire. 650 11 19 7!T
Willow drove. Util 11 16 7 31

Nrlircreck an 11 90 ,85
lierwlck 7( i 69 11 91 7 41
Iieach Haven 7 11 11 31 r 4'j
nick's Ferry 7 H 11 38 7 65
Slilckahtniiy , 730 3W 11 48 8 00
liuniocKa.,,.. 7 43 11 54 17

Nantlcoko. 7 50 3 ih 19 00 8 21
Avonmie 7 51 19 10 8 21
riymoutb 7 59 s'ii 1915 8 33

lyinouiu tiuncuoa ... 8 03 19 90 8 34
Kingston 808 3M 19 97 9 45
Dennett,., 811 19 31 8 49
Maltby 817 13 35
Wyoming 8 21 4 Tl 19 40 158

est. l'liiaion 8S7 4 04 1341 9 01
ntlston. ., , 883 4 11 13 53 9 09

.ickawanna 8 40 101 9 17

TaylorvllleM.,,. 8 40 109 995
ueiievuo. ., . 854 115 150
SCII1HT0N. , 900 29 1 90 9 S3

r.u, r. v. r, ii
STATION MOUTH.

l.U. A. X. r.u.p. H
BCRlMTON 6 10 W 1 53 6 90
iieuevue. eis yu .... 6 95
Taylorvlllo 0 50 10 00 9 03 30
L,tcKawnnna niM iuir 310 6 SI
l'lltsion. U8.1 lots 318 6 45
West l'ltlston. s 41 10 Si 8 34 6 54
Wyoming.. M7 10 27 299 655
Maltby 6 61 10 30 .... 6 59
uenneiu eei loai 3 3? 7 03
Kingston CM 1031 3 40 7 07
riymoutb Junction. 7 03 10 4 3 45 713

lymoutb 7 10 lo 47 3 60 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 51 3 65 7 91
Nantlcoko 71V 10SS 9 69 7 25
Ilunlockn 7 26 11 (H 3 06 7 43
smcusblnny 7 37 11 12 8 20 7 65
uicK's rerry 7 53 n 2 3 31 8 07
Beacb Haven 8 01 1134 3 40 9 13

Berwick 8 07 1140 3 47 8 90
Drlar Crock. 813 863 897
willow drove. sit ll to 3 57 8 31
umeiuage 8 90 1164 4 02 8 35
r.spy..... 8 26 13(11 4 09 8 41

Ulocmsburg 8 33 12 06 4 15 8 47
ltupert 8 37 1219 4S3 852
Catawtasa 8 42 1117 4 23 8 57
uanvllle. 8 57 13 82 4 46 H 15
C'bulasixy 4 64
Cameron 907 1141 5 U0 V 99
NOflTnCHBIIlLlND.... 9 21 12 65 515 9 43

a. x. r. u. r. v. r. u.
Onnnivflftna of. llnno-- t clth IMtllAAlnlil.1

Heading ltallroad for Tamaneim. Tnmanua. will.
lamsport, sunbury, 1'ottivllle, etc. At Nortbum- -
ueriana wuu r. s k. uiy. i. ic it. lor uarnsounr.
lw uikvcu, AuiLiuriuiu, warren, iorry, ami une.

v. r. UAUiiKAU, (ten. Maa
Scranton. l'a.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
nxii

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
W

TIME TABLE.

in elect MAY ll, tsvo. Trains leave SnnDury

BAST W AH
9.40 a.m.. Bea Bnore Emroaa ftlnllv .irendanday). lor Uarrtabure andlntermedlauitationa

arriving at riuiadelpbias.15 v. m. ; New York.60p. m.j llaltlmore, 3.10 p.m.; Washington
5.63 p. m., conntttlngatFtUladelpnla for alf Sea
aaore pomtB. 'larougn pa&sencrer coaon to
pnll&delpbla, Baltimore .

1.3 n. m Tla. VmrMi
dally except SandayJ.tornarrlaburg ana lnterme- -
uiulu Burnous, arriving at ra 1 1 a a e i p bi a
6.50 p.m.; New Vorlc, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, B.H p. m. Parlor car
tbrougb to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
vuiuuku rmiauciuiaana uaiumore.

o.ih p. io. neaovo Accommoaation (dallytor liarrlabunr and alllntermediAtA atatinna. .rHv.
Ing at Philadelphia 4.J5 a. m. ; New Yorlc7.10a. m.
nauimore, 5.id a. m. ; wasnington 6.30 a. m. :
Pullman sleeplngoarfrom Ilarrtaburg to Phlladel.
iiiiiAtuiu.ioi loin, i aiiaaeipnia paesengerB can
remain In oleeper undisturbed until T a. m.

1.60 a. m. Erie Hall (dally) for Uarmburg andIntermediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
a. m. New Tort, 9.30 a. m.; Through Pullmansleeping cars and p&asenger ooaohes to Phlladel- -

lUIO.
2.50 a. m Soithirn RinrMq M illti rn, TT.r.ia.

burg and Intermediate atatlona arriving nr. ltatn.more 7.20. a. m. an l vnitiincrin t. m
throurh Pullman Hle.nint? pjiratARiiumM
huujujjimu, oaiu biuuui1 yasbenger coacnes to
u.iuui.i..

WESTWAWj.

3.10 a. m. Erie Mall idallTV rnr kha m .
Canandalsrua atd Intermediate Btatlona, Kocheater. Buffalo and Niagara Palis, wim thmn.h r,ii

.u.u ...iu.id wotu c i ims u ea vu Arie ana
nuuuowii .

9.53 News Kxoress ( dallr rnr i rv. n..n
UU lUKIUICUlBID BbttLlUUS.
i. p. m. Niagara japreas (dauy except Hun.

J.iyi lor &ane. cana iiauruaann intntmAdtarAr.- -
tlons, It rhester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls withthr.ugb passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester

6.50 D. m. Fast Line Idallr exnentntiniiATifn n.
novo, Watxlns and intermediate stations, withthrough passenger coaches to Kenovo and WaUlns.

..;:? "i nuiauisjoni jupreaa ( oaiiy ) lor

TnKOUQH TRAINS FOR SUNBURY FROM THE

News Express leaves New York, 12.15 nteht.Philadelphia 4.30 a. m. Baltimore, 4.S0 a. m.
8.10 a. m. dally arriving at Sunbury 9.53

' Niagara Kxpressleaves New York6.20 a. m
Phlladelnbia. 8.60 a.m.: WaAhlnnin s in a m 11.1.
tlmore 9.00 a. m. (dally except bunday arrinne atSunbury, 1.42; r.m., with through Parlor car from. luiwjupuii Miutuiuuuii iiotKngercoacnes rromPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

past Une leaves New tort 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladeuphla,il.io a. m. ; Washington, 10.60 a. m. ; Haiti- -

coaches irom Phiradelphla and Baltimore.
iuunaspuri.r.iprtd leaves ew York 1.0) um. Philadelphia 4.25 p. m. Washington 3.30 n. ml

Baltimore 4.Mp,m. (dally) arriving at sunbury
9.15 p. ra.

Erie Mail leaves New York 8.00p.m. ; PhUadel- -
kuaa, n. v. ui. , w imni iikwu, iu.uu p. m. ; Balti-more, 11.80 p. m.,(dally) arriving at sunbury 6.10a. m., with Pullman Sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltimore andpassenger coaches trom Philadelphia and Balu.more.

HU.NIIUUV.IIAZI.KTON a; WIl.KKNnAKKB
UHANIIIl lr.All.WAY.
(Daily except sunaay.)

Wllke8harre Mall leaves sonhnrr mnn n m

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10,43 a. m,, Wllkes-harr- e

ing at Bloom Perry 12.37 p. m., .Sunbury 1.23 p.m.
bXDress West leaves wuinH.harm ha n. m r

Wni at Bloom Ferry 4.S0 p. m., sunbury 5.20 p. ro.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

WUkesbarre mall leaves Hiinhnrr m
rivlcg at Bloom Perry 10:4k a. m., wutee-Barr-e
12:10 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkee-Barr- e 10
y. uj...iiiims Jiyjm rerry, p.m., un2.tiir1:30 p. ra

cuas. b. puon. j. n. wood,
Oen. Manater. oen. Passenger AgL

PHILADELI'lIIA it HEADING

ON AND AFTER JUNE 26th 1SW.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOM8BURQ as foUows:
(8UNDAT3 XICXrriD.)

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, PotUvtllaTamaqua, etc., 6:0a, 11:06 a. m.
Wr wullamsport, Milton and DanvllU 740 j. in.3:16. 11:00 p. m,
PorCataliaan;OJ, a. m., liao, 5:00

D.35 p. m.
lPert.O), 7:30, 11:03 a. m., 12:90, 3:16,

TRAINS FOR 1ILOOMSBUHU

Leave New Y'.rk via Philadelphia 7:i3 a. m. 4 00p. m. and vu Easton 8:3 a. m, 3:45 am.Leave Phllidi'lnbti i:(0 a. m. 6Vou p. m.lave Heading im a. m. 7:37 p. mT
lave lxituvilie 12.30 p. m.
Uave Tamaqua i:2i a. m. 9:13 p. m.lavo illlamsiiort 9.18 a. m. 4:13 p. m.

Jvd3apem iWWtMa 7:U0 6:W la' ':30k 3:W ei"
:nnfls'p.Ptit "'' T:Wl 8W' 11,21 l:3!i' S:'
lor llalumora Washington and the West via n.a. iU lc. through trains leave

btanon Phlla. (P. 4 R. R. R.) 4::e, KooTlllwTrn.
1:34, 4:24, 5:18,7.-2- 3 n.m. Sundays 4:16. aoi "''a. m., tat, 5:44, 7:23 p. m.

Al LANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave PhUadelpbla, Pier 7, Chestnut streetWharf.and south btreet Wharl:

FOR llLiNTIO CITT.
Week dayi-Expr- ras, 8.1x1, 1M, 10:4 a. m.TzK:p?tr,,stur,i' oa u,

Accommodation, 8.00 a. m. 4:15, 6:10. n. m.
SUWays-Kipr- ess, 4:15. 7:00, 8:00, :S, ic.00. 9.30a. m. Accomniodauon K00 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

I7CH)ia, U1VI ilXlKTIOCtTT,
Depot corner Atlautlo and Arkansas Avenues 1
Vuvk days 2xprcts. 7:00, 1:30, skio, .oo. io.ua. ra. and 4D0, 5:30, 4i. p. m. Accommojatlon.

too, 6:10 a. m. and 4.30 p.m.
bundays-Expr-ess, 4:10, tM, e.'30. 7:00. s oo.

945, p. in. Accommodation, 7:30 a. m, and 6:05

A. A MCLEOD.

vein and Trade Marks obtalued,and all Paten tBloeaiconduotedrorMOOSIUTEFBES.
OUR OYFIl'B IS OlTJilTK U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no all businessMt, henoe can transact patent builneas in leasImeand at LESS COST than those remote froms aablngton.

bend model, drawing, or photo,IUi descriptlan.
We advise if patentable or not, free 0f cuarvo!
Our foe not due till patent Is secured.

A 0JC"U0W M OliUln Patents, --with references
Snttrl Ci!SSi; "UW' COtt0,'r' "
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

ISPRING! SPRING,!! SPRING!!!

3

O

U
CO

CO 4K

U 3

o ' a
H S& IS

O

CO 1
D. LOWKNBB

Blooiusbui'g:,

FIFTY DOLLARS

SO PALMS
1700 Chestnut St., PIIILADA.,
3u4nH. licit Enulpped. Ileal

CO

FOR LIFJJ SCHOLARSHIP --5rj
BUSINESS COLLEGE

PA. (BothSaiM.)FaiiUleiirarnradnate. TimeUeineorrjlndy. ClmluibMUmiinasuthliiKpet

july

DEALERS IN

Cayy, oiacco, C&ni('fj', Fvo'tj notj.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents ef the brands t Ogan 1

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princocs, Samson, i&L
Any aTdrr for Festivals will be with th Lowt Market Prices M WImm i

Ofni, Lemons,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G. 6. lOBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

r--f

- of

In necessities,
tho will bo the tho A a

of has won reputation for
low He the and can sell

can be are some of tho
and :

Sewing Machines of thiae grades,
t'v the New Homo Rnu-iiit- r

urop leat. al attachniPntH.
sou.

Royal John, $30C 1 1 r .
upwards,

New Home,

Distin Cornet, tho best iu the
H,nrimi.nt nf

accordeons, drum?, aud all
of instrumenU. best of strings
for cuitan., violinwlln
bass vio ins for Butterick's
pallorn-boo- k and

discount for K

whobalwlrlT:,1!!!!.
any instrument von . .' i

o

WHOLESALE

arA

Ck's.
oUowiag

Sflvar
supplied

CD

o
err CD

CD

o
i

CD
CQ B
X CDo C3

V9
CO

9
CD

Rfi'S

ream hN l

im

Estey Piano, 350 to $G00.
S375 to $G00.

H. M. & $250 to $400.
Brown & Simpson, $250 lo $400.

Estey $90 to $175.
Miller organs, $75 to $150.

Stiles $125 to $175.
Chicago Cottage organ, $90 to $140

Worcester to $150.
Paris $60 to $100.

Celebrated White Sewing Machines $ 3
to $G5.

New Domestic Sewing Machines, $35
to $75.

mado
rv. n

from

mm AAwmm
, world.

.

patterns,

00 mo""V payments. A liber

. your homo dealer
"" 'n'"t.on-o- r ntrnction upon

and Machines

ANt)

JOEBEE CIGriiKS.
HBL00MSBURGtP&

mm warn ,

purchasing honBe hold it is wieo always to select that which
is best, it cheapest in end. good article is always
source pleasure. J. SALTZEH a wide selling good
goods at prices. buys direct from manufacturers, firet
class goods cheaper than obtained elsewhere. Here
articles prices

mnM,;,,..
ui'.iwer
Ol'J.OU to

St. upwards.
oianuuru is.oiary, 540

$30 upwards.

cornet
iniiNi

llutos, fifes kinds
musical Thj

violins, banios.
Arjent

fashion ahceU.

Pianos
cash.

g?)

r!

Steck,
Bent Co.,

Organs,

United organs,

organs, $75
organs,

J. SALTZER,
Musical Instruments

ESTATE.

Scwb

mm

WAREROOMS.

PA,


